
1 Remember.
fmt ruber, I remember,
ifken I just began to creep,

How 1 crawled htralgbt Into mischief;
How 1 wouM’nt go to sleep ¦

How I pulled the table linen,
With lta contents on the floor:

How my mother spanked me for lr,
Tillmy tender llcoh was sore.

1 remember, I remember,
Whan I first began to uik;

And IaIM)well remember.
Too, the day 1 tried to walk :

Firm Igrasped old JowleT’a collar,
But he g avc &sudden hop,

So Into a pan of water,
Jowlcr spilt this child M k«*r slop.**

I rememb*r, Xremember,
When I used to go to school,

How I kept a watchful eye on
The master’s rod and rule;

How 1 cut up monkey shines,
Every time his back was turned;

How Isometimes used to catch l»,
When I’d not my lesson learned.

1 remember, I remember,
When 1 went to hooking peache*,

How a dog came out and caught me

By the surplus of my breech*-:
How Ibung- n to the bushes -

How the dog hung on to me—
Till my crying brought a man who

Flogged me “orful-1,E.”

Iremember, I remamber.
When the girls I used to kiss,

How 1 thought It rather tunny,
But itgave no extra bliss;

Nowjt seizes me w ith rapture,
Now It Alls my *>ulwith Joy ;

Yet with manhood’s blUsful pleasures;
Would that 1 were still a boy.

ODDS ANDENDS.

Seven years ago, the Buffalo Commercial
says: “There was hut a single day train east,
starting from Buffalo af seven in the morning,
and reaching Syracuse at l>ed time, and there
lying over for the night. It was all the follow-
ing day reaching Albany, nud there the trave-
ler had to remain another night. Starting the
following morning he reached Springfield at
noon—went thence to New Haven by rail—and
on to New York by boat, ariving at the city on
the following morning. Coming this way, e-
ven more time was consumed in the journey.
The Hudson River road now runs in a manner
which may he conceived by the following re-
marks of an astonished traveler;

“Ireckon they travel some on the Hudson
River Railroad. I stepped in the car at Alba-
ny, got fairlv seated at Hudson, lighted mv ci-
gar at Poughkeepsie, spit out of the window at
Peekskill, and hit a man at Sing Sing. Thetelegraph poles looked like close picket fence,
and on going to the rear of the train, I found
w e had a rope-u alk and ten pinall v in tow, each
filled with brick, both stuck straight out like
the tail of a kite, without touching the track—-
and were used merely to steady the cars."—De-
troit Tribune.

The first report was that California had giv-
en Pierce and King a majority of IS,OOO. —'The
papers show that the telegraph made a mistake
of 10,000. Either figure is large enough how-ever.

Relics of the Spanish Armada.— Efforts are
making to raise the caunon belonging to two
ships attached to the “Spanish Armada." w rek-
cd on the west coast oflreland, near Portadown.nearly three hudred years ago. At very low
tides the w recks arc visible.

ASatisfactoryJExplanation.— A ladv. on lin-
ing told that the skull shown to her at the Brit-
ish Museum was that of Oliver Cromwell, ob-
served it was strange, as she had seen another
skull of the usurper in the Oxford Museum,
which was much larger. “Yes madam," saidthe conductor, ‘ but our specimen is that of his
bead when he was eery young!"

A Rm Vehicle.— “Dang me ifI don't lielievc
the world s a w heelbarrow," said a jolly ine-briate, as he rolled along the pavement, “andI m the wheel revolving on a basis. Now I'min the mud, said he, as he fell headlong in thegutter, “and now I'm on dry land," as lie fetch-ed up on the curb stone. His concluding re-
mark, as his boots followed his head down an
pen cellar way was, “now the w heel is broken,
and the vehicle is out of repair/’

—“Ifeel," moaned a dying cobbler, that l,
wax weaker each succeeding day, and that 1 am
fast approaching my end—a few more stitches
and all will be over. In heaven there is rest
for the sole —earth hath no sorrow that heaven
cannot heel. Having said awl he wished, he
calmly breathed his last.

A Selfish Husband.—A man from one of the
rural districts—we may he allowed to say. fromone of the very rural districts—recently came
to town to see the sights, leaving his better half
at home, with the cattle and the poultry. A-
mong various littlekeepsakes which he brought
back to his wife, on his return, was his daguer-
retype. “Oh. these men. these men ! w hat cree-pers they are!" exclaimed the old .ladv, on re-
ceiving it, “just to think ofhis fetcliinga picture
of himself all the way from York, and be so sel-
fish as not to fetch one of me at the same time!"

A Spanish poet addresses a stars as “Burning
doubloons of the celestial bank!” Many of the
Sclavonian bards speak of Itieir Indies’ eye-
brows as "black and glossy leeches.” Balzac
terms women “the viggnetfe of sentiment.” A
Bohemian writer tells us that the wit of his friend‘sparkled like slieouvitxn," or plum brandv;
and Giambattista Basile describes the vanisiug
of the stars before the sun, us an impertinent
rabble running away from a burlv, red-faeed
constable.

Old Hripßs asked us the other day ifwe could
tell why people almost invariably journeyed
after marriage? Me replied in the negative
and applied lo him for information. “Because,”
exclaimed the misanthrope, “they seek for hap-
piness, and feel satisfied (hut they will not belikely to limlit at home. Brigj;?*married when
quite younj;, and his wife doonned the iuexpref-
sibles the first week; so »ve concluded not to puttoo much dependence on his savings.

Gentink \ ißGixiANisM.—lt is not known to themajority ofourreaders(we doubt indeed whetheritisadoEenofthem) that Virginia Imrrel timberand hoop poles are shipped to Boston—made in-to flour barrels—and then sent back here andsold to our millers. Such is nevertheless the fact
and we blush to say that it is to.—Virginia
paper. s

The wife of Elizur Wright, the noted aboli-tionist of Boston, has again blessed her husbandby giving birth to a fine pair of twins— a -drl
dren

a,m! b
Th' S aJdi,ion makcs eighteen chil-

oncVh ,lla? Py man bas llad lo provide for—-one rtgularly every eleven months. So saythe papers. -

NiaffwaVliM Es< i‘TheEnglish steamer
rt uVsT^f 1 SaturdayweeK orougttt 1,084 tirkms of butter thepresent high price it can lie brought from Eng-

land and sold at a good price b r 1
°

.

Ten R»“sof eastern mail arrived in Clevelandin one day last wcek-C/er. Plaindealer
Well what of it? Two hundred and ninetv-T^rrdS °f fc '.maK ' arrived here on Saturdayin one buggy.—Massillon .Vacs. J
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State, has within the lust four month?’the required dose”, three hogsheads of”N'Cw En J'land rum, fifteen casks of brandv, amt other nquors inproportion. This appein don the trial
LefWr °«. plwnt the othCr day aK tti,lst thisoflicerbefore the council of that town. He was ofcourse acquitted. It is feared by some that thefen?SrftB e
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OUSam ?ti? n of its P hisic wi >l inter-

cafu^i -
v for chemical and mechnni-

fiidhaa a a& Tvesi.
H. t\ MULOSKEY,

WHOLESALE r.KIK'KK, COMMISSION AMI FOR-
WARDING -MERCHANT.

Importer of Wlnea. LUiws Cigars, etc..
So. 32 Levee, Ciena, 111.

Its now receiving his large
! 1 and KYliselect»*d stock ofGrocerl**,Provision-*. Win***.

I Liquors, etc.* which he oilers to the trade at ib>- lowest

market role* for va.-li.
225 hbd* X O sugar 150 hbU green appb s
200 bid* clarified do 50 bale* batting

! 100 bbls loaf, crushed and 50 bids butter crackers
powdered sugar 60 1001 b I»\s o-Hi-h

172 MilsSI Louis SII Dio- 75 .•>Oll. Co <lo
lasses 125 2511* do do

100 bbl* plantation molasses 250 bxs Scotch herring
150 “ NOSH do 15case* sardines

75 w Syrup do 72 do* buckets
25 keg* Golden Syrup do 50 neats tubs

350 bass 1110 coffee 1-5 colls rope
75 parks Java . ofteo 150 do* bed Cord*
15 “ Mocha do 50 do* plow line*

35 baps .Maracaibo ct»ffee 100 halo oakum
50 hf chest* Y II tea 60 bbls rosin
75 do Imp do 75 do pitch
•10 do C* I* do 50 do ta r

1-5 131 b bxs Imp do 375 kg* assorted nails
100 do (iP do 50 do spike*
100 do YII do 75 bxsqt. and pt tlask* ,250 fill*fa I* \ || and Imp do 50 do tumblers
12.5 2!b Caddy* tea 25 do ass'd decanters i
75 bbls nos 1, 2lk 3 mackl 50 do spice Jars
50 hfqr and l-Bth bbl*do 126 do Ylrgiuiutobacco

,05 kits salmon 75 do Mo ilo t
i 75 do mackerel 125 case* Ya do
120 bbls pickled herring 100 bxs smoking do

! 25 drums codflsb 26 bbla « do
250 bxs palm soap 15 bxs Scaflarlatl do
60 bxs variegated do 25 do Veriulcella
75 do shaving do 30 do Maccaronl

200 do mould candles 25 csks /ante currants
100 do dipt do 28 bxs spice chocolate
75 do star do 250 lbs dried cherries
50 hf bxs star do t» cases preserved ginger
50 qr *4 do 25 bbls S S almonds
5o bxs solar <l* 15 do filberts
25 bxs sperm do 30 do pecans

100 61b bxs solar candle* 10 do pea nuts
125 bxs pipes 15 do Brazil nuts
40 bxs fancy stone pipes 10 do Eng walnuts
75 bales candle wick 75 bxs pt and qt pep sauce !
50 do wrapping twine 35 do waluut eat *up i30 bxs ground spice 15 case* table salt
30 do do pepper &. ginger 25 do as>M pickles

150 mats cassia 200 1 **M raisins
1 bbl nutmegs 150 hfbxs do
Ido clove* 100 qr do do

26 bxs citron 600 drums Smyrna tigs
150 gross blacking 25 nests cov’d buckets ‘
100 dux blacking brushes 25 bxs clothes pins
50 scrub brushes 50 nests clothes baskets25 casks Boston saleratus 30 tierces rice
3‘> bag* pepper and spice 250 rins and bals wrap paper
75 do* zinc wa.sh tioards 50 do letter do

500 dags assorted shot 25 do cap do
1000 lbs bar lead 75 gross ass-M playing cards600 kegs rifle powder 10,000 gunny bags
300 do blasting do 60 bbls vinegar
15 eases canister do 15 do lard oil

250 M percusslou cap* lohlids whale and sperm oil
22 bbls oysters 15 baskets olive oil
50 cases asst’d preserves 15 cases 1* A cheese
60 bxs Kng dairy cheese 150 bxs WR do

250 bush dried apples 25 do soda crackers
75 do do peaches 50 do do do

150 bxs lemons and oranges 500 bags G A salt
35 do* brooms 126 do L B do
35 bxs luk 350 do dairy d..
50 do candy 260 bbls hydraulic cement
25 bxs lemon syrup 300 do mess pork

126 gross luatchca 50 do lard
50 bxs prunes 150 kg* do
75 do mustard 10,000 lbs dried beef
60 cases mustard 175 kg» butter

; 25 bx* tomato catsup 75,000 lbs bains and should’*
| 50 do starch 1,000 lbs s F iluur
300 do window glass, asst’d

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
50 qr casks B port wine 100 bxs Cuba cigars
10 qr do Slcllj* Mruler!a 60 do tine imported regalia
10 cask* pure Juice P wine 15 qr cask* united proprie-
-6 do o|«l sherry dark do tors brandy

25 do Malaga do 10 hf ps Otard and Co brandy
6do old pale sherry do 15 qr pipes assignette do
6 d«> London dock do 6 tie Moreau do

10 do Oporoto do 10 litcasks champagne do
10 do Lisbon Madeira do sqr do Megglery do
6 do cherry bouuco do 6hf do Goddard do

I 6do Tcneriffe do 10 qr do Hennessey do
; 125 bk’s Hicdsieck chnmpg’n 10qr do Knfteau do

75 casks Khluetab wine 6qr do IVltevoUln do
| 50 do claret do 10qr do J.l Duptiy do
150 bxs Newark elder sqr do AlaMonderedo

j 150 do claret wine 10 pps Otard & Co do
150 do Ham Pautene very tine vintlge, 1793.

5 qr casks Muscat wine 60 t-sthcskss'.gnette brandy
60 bxs white wine 75 bbls X Y do j
25 basket* Hock Rhine do 10 do old Va peach do :
25 do B/oker's &. Bankers 690 do Ohio whiskey

sup champagne 60 do old Bourbon do
15 cases abysynth 75 do Monongahela do 1
15 bxs creoao 25 do Rye do !
10 cases orange juice 2 punch Scotch do j

25 casks Loudon porter, pts 3 do Irish do
and qts 3 pipes pure Swan gin

30 csks Scotch ale, pts Siqts 25 bbl* N E rum16 brown stout 1 puch pure Jamaica rum
350 M regalia cigars 1 do do St Croix do
25 M priucipe do 25 bbls Baltimore gin.
Agent for a Galena and M. Louis, and Galena

and St. Paul Packet Line of Steamer*.
Gal na, May 15, 1852. 34-y

j IIYDItAt I.IC CEMENT.

, jr ['HE SUBSCRIBER HAVING BEEN
i : A aepolnteil afleat lor the sale of Izmisv tileCement,
! j Win keep a larse supply un baud, and will be sold at a

small advance from manufacturers prices.
Galena, may 15. U ¥ XrCLOSKET.

AMERICAN MILLS.

'THESUBSCRIBER HAVING BEEN
‘ A appointed asent for the above mills, willkeep con-

. atanfly on hatul a supply ot “KxtrftFamily Flour.” War-
: ranted superior to any tlour sold in ibis market.

Galena, may 15. 11 F MICLOSKEY.

DEMIJOHNS— 150, 1,2, 3, 4 anti 5
gall*, received per Excelsior, and for sale by

| II F M’GIOMEY*

‘ T'OFFEE—3SO bags Rio eofl'ee just re-
• V-/ceivcd per Golden Era, uiid for -ale by

;! 11 F 51’Cloiecv.

l'r j'OBACCO—125 bxs. Virginia, rec'd
; j and for sale by I! FM’Closkev.

j L'IGS—SOO tirunis received and for sale
; ~r H F M’Ci.oskev.

! PIGE —25 tierces rec’d per Golden Era
i and fur Miaby H F M’Ui.oskev.
: 1 W A LI,R ATUS—25 bxs. Boston Salera-

r | tu”,rec’d and for sale by 11 F M’CI.osKEV.

i \/| ACKEHEL—7S bbls. No. 1. 2 andL L 3 mackerel, rcc’U per Golden Era, arid for sale bv

HFM’CiOfier.
ij'l EA 15() Ilf. diests G. P, Imp. and
| i M tea rec’d p r Golden Era, and for j-ale by

. M nn i.os'kly.

1 i 'URRANTS—2S casks Currants rec’d
. vy per Golden F.ra, and for sale by H F M'Uloski, v.

i LIERRING—22S bxs. Scotch Herring
A- ree’d per Golden Era, and for sale l.y

°

’ i H F .MTcoskc v.
,LJ AISINS—2S bxs. M. IE Raisins, rcc’dXV and for sale by It F M’Uloskev.

. i YLINE—ISO casks Claret and White
j »_» 'Vine, rac’d and for sale by II F M’Uloskev.

•; "RACON 50 casks Hams and Slioul-
I AJ ders, rec'd per Bon Accord, and for sale by
I H F M'C’i.oskev.
i j\/| GLASSES—IOO bbls. rec’d and for

*r a » m’closke v.
(RANDLES— 150 bxs. Star Candles,

rec'd per Wisconsin, and for sale by
-

_
It F Jl'Closkev.

'’PAR—SO bbls. Tar, rcc’d per Wiscon-
. ,or —*? »'y h fH’l'towir.r ARD—SO bbls. Leaf Lard rec’d per
T\'ViM'',n ' lu’ an 'l r°r sale by H F M’Closkev.
5( ) BOXES Pint and otiart Flasks, rec’d
_

s' l 'l fur sale by 11 F M'Closkev.
f 'II)ER A INEGAR—Received and for

sale by llF M’Closkev.

' CAL NNlLS—lo,oooGunny Sacks rec’d
_*- ,,cr ft’n Accord, and for sale by 11VM’Uloskev.

! nRIED BEEF—IO,OOO Ib7. Dried Beef
i A”rec d per Bon Accord, aud for sale by

j ;
IIF M’UloskeV-

/ GRANGES—SO bxs. Granges, rec’d
: V*,,d f”r s ’"'’

H F MLCLOSKEY.
; pLOUR—SO bills, extra superfine Fain-ily, rec <1 por Excelsior, and fur stile i»y

HFM’Closkev.
7fS KFGS prime Leaf Lard, rec’d per
A. Excebior; for sale l.y H. y. M’Uloskev.

LTAMS ANDSHOULDERS—2O cks.XA- rec’d per Excelsior, and for sale l.y
H F M’Closkev.

j\/IESS PORK—3OO bbls. on hand, andLLAforsaleby F . M’Closkev.
wOAP 250 bbls. Yellow, rec’d per Ex-

j Excciaior, and for sale l.v i| j- M’Closkev.

RANDLES —150 bxs. Mould, rec’d and
i pi-p’J*' 1

/ HF M'CLOSKEV.

| bttni. store,

r«J7o J i-‘h,ls - fa!r t 0 P rime N. O. .d pcr doming, and for lale by
es, IcTSF . 11 F M’CLOSKEr.

U Regalia
do do; 10,300 Bloomers Jb, do;' S^OOOTje’o^00 Union do do; La Ltn!. dlfSJ' o Si’i*'“i?'*S’~

d. do; 7,000 t.a Naclonal do do; sAS.e Alm,ln*

do; rec’ p-r Wyoming; for sale ’by i, ,! m’ vlo.kTv''

R. 8. Harris & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
BOAT STORES.

ALSO,

1 IMPORTERS AXD DEALERS IX PERU BRANDY,
WINES, CIGARS, Ac.

HAVE on hand and are constantly
receiving the follow ing, which we are prepared to

' sell cheap and on terms that cannot fall to suit purchasers.
SUGARS AND MOLASSES,

j <0 hlids- X.O. Sugar, 50 bbls. S II Molasses,
, 100 bbla clariiled A St IIsugar 60 hf bbls S II do
| 80 do “ IIXOO do 20 kegs do do

j 20 do loaf ilo 111 bbla X o do
20 do crushed do 20 Ilfbbls do do

, ¦ 10 do pulverised do 10 k.-s- 1 toiden Svntj.,
COFFEE AXD TEA.

100 sacks Rio Coflee, 76 bxs Imperial Tea,
30 sacks Java do 60 6lli bxs do do

1 30 « I-agnira do 80 bxs Gl* do
. I 10 « St. Domingo Coffee, 40 61b bxs G P do

20 “ Havana Green do 40 6 A 131 b bxs VIITea,
10 bxs ground do 30 bxs Idk Oulmo do

' 5 “ Manilla do 10 do do very line do
PORK AND BACON.

j 100 bbls Mess Pork, 600 Sugar Cured name,30 do Prime do 10 casks clear Sides,
40 bf bbls Family Pork, 10 do Shoulder-.

COD FISH, MACKEREL, Ac.
25 bbls No 1 Mackerel, 6 drums Cod Fish,
20 do No 2 do 50 bxs do do
15 do No 3 do 60 kits Salmon,
50 kits No 1 do 100 bxs Herring,

CANDLES AND SOAP.200 bxs Mould Caudles, 100 bxs Palm Soap,
i 60 do dipt do 75 do Family do

100 do Star do 125 do Quincy Yellow,
10 do Adamantine Candles, 50 do Variegated doPICKLES AND CATSUP.
25 hxs assorted Pickles, 25 bxs Tomato Catsup,

6 do Cabbage do 6 do Walnut do
6 do Plcollla do 6do Mushroom do

. SPU ES AXD EXTRACTS.
I 20 bxs ground Pepper, 40 doz Extract of Lemon,

10 do ground Pimento, 10 do do Vanilla,sdo do Cassia :K> do do Cloves
! 30 matts do 10 do do lfo-e,

TABLEKRUIT AND PRESERVES.15 bxs Cherries, 10 bxs preserved Pears,
l 10 do Peaches, 10 do Quinces,

10 do Strawberries, 10 do assorted Jellies,
10 ilo Apricots, 10 do Jams,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
50 bxs Virginia Tobacco, 100 bxs choice Regalia, viz-

I 20 do Missouri do 20 do Jennv Lind,
I 25 do RAR smoking 20 do Napoleon,60 do GAW do 10 do |j» Union,

5 do S 1. chewing do 60 do Washington,
, 10 do Xcclartna do 50 do Principe,

l 6do Gold Leaf do 60 do Cuba Sixes.

WINES AND LIQUORS.20 bf pipes Brandies, viz: 6 qrcks Burgundv Port,
4hi do Otard, pure sqr do Pure Juice do

1 4hfps Plnet, C&stiUar Aco I pipe Swan Gin,
4 du Gotard, lWbtils rectified Whisker,
4 doJJDuprey, 40 do Mon’laand Rye do

( 4 do Urst Proof 10 hxs Champagne Cider,
20 do Brandy 60 do Claret,
40 Bth pi lies Brandy, 10 do Stoughton,20 bxs Brandy Cherries 10 do Peppermint,
JJJ . <•“. , Beaches, 2qr casks MaltWine,10 do Ahslntha, 10 bxs stomach billers.SHIP CHANDLERY.

lOOcollsass'd Man’laCordage6oo Tackle Block”,assorted50 do Tar’d 600 Hooks and Thimbles, ’
“ Hemp 100 Capstan Bars, assorted,

25 ruts Packing Yarn, 200 Yawl and Skiff Oar-,2o Colls Cotton Hope, ns>M 600 Setting Poles,
2 do Lead Line Hemp 200 Sockets,
- do do Cotton 10 pair Cam Hooks
2 do Bell Rope Ucuip, 60 Sheaves, plane Abushed2 110 Wheel Rope, 25 do for Tiller Rope,
6 doz Dick Buckets, 10 doz lib knry Brooms,

Gum Packing, all sizes, Gtisket Paper,
20 bids Tar, 60 bbls pilrhand Rosin,

200 kegs Tar 50 bales flakilln,60 ilo wro’tSpikes, as.,’d 1000 lbs Spun Yarn A Marlin
50 Wood Pumps, 26 Caulking Mallets

SUNDRIES.
200 sacks G A Salt, 300 bbls Family Flour,30 do LB ilo 20 cases Matches,50 do Dairy Salt, 20 l.xs Pepper Sauce
10 cases do 6do Green Coin and Peas

1000 gal Sperm OH, 10 do Lemon Syrup,
20 bbls I-int do 6do Orange Water,
10 hr bbls Lard Oil, 20 do siarch,
10 bbls Linseed do 5 tierces Rice,
6 do Tanners’ do 100 bxs Bby 10 Glass,
5 Baskets Olive do 80 do 10 by 12 do500 vans Sardines, 40 do 11 bv 15 do

500 do Fresh Oysters, 60 do 12 by IS do
20 Nest’s W Tubs 1000 lie.Lathe Twine,
20 doz Painted Buckets, 20 1216 cans Mustard,6 casks Saleratus, 30 bxs do
20 bxs do 30 do Pipes
60 bbls Cider Vinegar, 20 do Collins’ Axes
60 cans Lobsters and I7atns2ooo lbs Bar Lead,
00 kegs Blasting Powder 100 pigs do
00 do Rifle 20 bxs Jenny Lind Candy
60 do Cannon 20 do assorted Brandv do

520 doz caus Sporting do 60 kegs Lard,
too do Brooms, assorted 60 Firkins Butter,00 ran wrap’g Paper,ass’d 10 bxs Ginger
20 dz Writing Paper, 20 bids S .9 Almonds,

250 gross playing cards, 10 do Brazil Nuts,
250 bxs W U Cheese, 10 do Pea Nuts,

26 do E D do 10 do Filberts,
260 kegs Nalls, assorted, 20 bales Wrapping Twine,

60 drums Figs 200 lbs Seine do
20 bbla Pilot Bread, 200 do Sack do2 dz Husk Matts. 100 bxs llalslns,
l 50 hi bxs Raisins,6 do Butter prints, 5 caaks Raisins,

on .. 20 Kross ,-»n’P Wick,20 do Scrub Brushes, ass d 200 lbs Candle wick,
60 packages Pins, 20 doz blue and black Ink,10 dz shoe brush***, <hn mv. m HI 1

10 do Zinc wash Boards, do S ire Ta-kl F ’
10 *> Paint Bru-hes, , 0 b« c^hcVpiis,
2do Dusting do fa) doz Bed Cords6 do JellyMoulds, 5 do Mouse and Rat Trans600 lbs live Geese Feathers, 6do Coffee Mm.

!
’

6 bxs Cayenne Pepper, 6 kegs Halt p,..,.’
600 bushels Plasterers’ Hair 1000 gals Stone WarelUO M Gun Caps, 200 sacks Shot, assured 1100 lbs Nutmegs, 2 doz oil Cans,

’

10 bxs Vennacllla, lUO bbls Louisville Ccmcn, 1
10 dz Macaroni* 2 doz Selves, ’ 110 do Coopers’ Isinglass, 5 bxs Cnrtso,
10 do Shred do 20 do Yeast Powders,
20 bxs Chocolate 60 bbls Crackers, 1 ’lUO do Indigo, 6 cases Prunes. , 1
Galena, June 5,1852—37 y

SSOO CHALLENGE.
\T/ HATEYER concerns the health and
*
"

happiness of a people Is at all times of the most
valuable imjvortaneo. 1 take it for granted that every
person willu<. all In their power to save the lives of their
children, and that every person will endeavor to promote
their own health at all sacrllices. I feel it to be my duty
to solemnly assure you that Worms, according to the o-
plnlon of the most celebrated Physician, are the primary
causes of a large niajortry of diseases to which children
aud adults are liable: It you have an app'dlic vontinually
changeable from one kind<»f food to another. Ibid Bn-ath,
pain in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and
Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pnl>e !r-
--repular—remember that all these denote Worm*, and you
should at once apply the remedy :

lIOBENSACK S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon Scientific Principle*, compound-

ed with purely vegetable substances, belnt; perfectly safe
when taken, and can be given to the most tender infant
with decided beneficial effect, where Jioirel Complaints
and Diarrhea have made them weak and debilitated the
Tonic properties of my worm Syrup are such that itstands
without ati equal in tiie catalogue of medicine*, In giving
tone and strength to the stomach, which makes It an in-

fallible remedy f.,r those afflicted with Di/sprjigio, the as-
tonlshing cure* performed l»y this syrup alter Physicians
have failed, is the best evidence of Us superior etllcacv
ever allothers.

the tape worm.
This U the most difficultWorm to destroy of all that lu-

fe.it the human system; it grows to an almost indefinitelength, becoming so coiled and fastened in the Intestines
and stomach, affecting the health so sadly as to cause St.
V itns Dance, Fits, &c., that those afflicted seldom If ever
suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an earlygrave, in order to destroy this worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued. It would therefore lieproper
to take 6 to 8 of my liver Pills so as to remove all ob.itruc-tions, that the Worm syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
whleh must be taken in doses of 2 tablespuonfuls 3 times
a day; these directions followed have never been known
to fail in curiug the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

Hobensack’s Liver Pills.
No part of the system is more liable to disease Ilian theLiver, It serving as a tllier.-r to pnrlfvtin- Mood, or giv-

ing the proper secretion to the bile; so that anv wrong
action of the Liveraffects the other Iniportant pans of
the system, and results variously, In Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc. tfe should, therefore, watch
every symptom that might Indicate a wrong action of the
Liver. These Fills being composed ot Kools and Flams
furnished by nature to heal the sick: Xamelv, Ist, an Kx-
pevtorant. which augments the secretion from the Pul-
monary mucus metuhratte, or promotes the discharge of
secreted matter. -2.1. An Alterative, which changes In
some Inexplicable and insensible manlier the certain mor-
bid action of the system. 3.1. A Tonic which gives tone
and strength to the nervous system, renewing health and
Vigor to all parts ot the body. 411,. A Cathartic which
acts in perfect harmony with the other Ingredients, and
operating on the Bowels, and expelling *he whole mass of
corrupt and vitiated matter, and punning the Blood,
which destroys disease and restores health.

To Females.
Ton will find these Pills an Invaluable medicine In manvcomplaints to which you are subject. In obstructions, .-i'-

tlier total or partial, they have been found of inestimable
benefit, restoring their functional arrangements to a heal-
thy action, purifying the blood and other fluids so effec-
tually t" pul to night all complaints which mav arise from
female Irregularities, as headache, giddiness,' dimness ol
sight, pain In the side, back, etc.

None genuine unless signed ‘-J. X- Ilobetisa. k.” allout-
ers being base Imitation.

IT 7“ Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents must address the Proprietor.
J. N. Hohensack, Philadelphia, Pa.

40y For sale by J. B. STEVENS A Co.

SCARRITT & MASON’S
SPRING ARRANGEMENTS FOR

1852.
WE ARE NOW IN RECEIPT OF

'.‘.“..'STo I.*"'1 asserted stoek of FURNITUREand l 110 -STEItY, we have ever had; which we otter
to wholesale and retail dealers at the very lowest prices,
and feel cutiflilent we cannot tail to meet their approba-
tion. Inconnection with our manufacturing, we purchase
from all the h-.-t East „r B est, thus keeping pace
wnh all improvements in our line, and maiding us to of-fer a great variety of late styles at the lowesl prices, (fir
warehouse Is large; this with other facilities every wavequal, enables us to keep a large stock at all times, thus
ottering great indueetueuts to Wholesale Dealer*.We invite attention to a large stock of sofas, sofa hefls,
lounges, bureaus, wardrobes, divans, rocking and parlorchairs, cane-seat chairs, tables, bedsteads ofHceand easv
chairs, wire and tin safes, spring, hair, cotton, moss, po-
Ime and husk MATTKKSSF.S, with a complete assortment
of lPHOIJSTKKY, all of our own make, and everv at tide
warranted, thus making a perfect assortment of d'esirableI*ABLUR,JIOTKIo, BKD ROOM AND KITCH UN I’l'll-

MTIKK,To which we are continually receiving additions, thus

llg..°KUr larg, ‘a,;<l co,n I*lYte, and Insuring older*tilledwithout delay.
SC AMUTT’S PATENT SOFA BED,

W hich is <%«kntr~iT-xiK'tt tmr m.rvt nesiraote art tele or theKind ever produced, alway- on hand or made to suit vour
lane at short notice. The attention of all housekeepers,
hotel-keepers, steamboat officers, and the public in o n-crnl, 1. requested to at. examination, when wc think theywill each and all say we are correct.

TO DEALERS.
U e offer at Wholesale—-

•2o6 Bureaus 20(1 UhlMren’*chairs,100 Solas, too OiMcc Chairs,
UK) Mohogany rockers, 100 Willowchairs,

60 Rosewood anil niahog- 100 willow cradles
one

***c,,ai .rs ’ 100 To> wire safes,200 Mahogany parlor chalr>soo Bed-t cads;
260 Dining and breakfast (a-

--200 \t ood seat do do; bles,
1,000 Canc-seat chairs, 200 Work stands,
I, Wood-scat ilo 100 Sewing stand,, Ac.

arrangements for a continued targe sup-
• n« 1 . anil a.I other articles in our line, andconfidently say don’t “gofurther, as you mav fare worse.”Please call and examine, at No. no Washington Ave-

. .
„

,
SUARRITT &. MASON.

_St. la.uls, May l. 3 3.2nl

LATEST ARRIVAL
OF

FRESH GROCERIES!
t? E\ &FARMER, Roberts street, next
c

l
«

e ."orld’s Fair, have Just received per Ilr.

Crorer rl N
p r

2’!C r ’»'rin« *Ufkof trcsli Family
f.riicen s, Provisions, >,<¦., which they will sell at theirUsual cheap rales. Our supply is now superior t.,any ever brought to this market; and we eonti-

n
”"r '"7" r '•'¦'"•iiicrs for a continitanccofHi ir favors, knowmg that those who have purchased of usone*? w'ill not mil to come again,

may 22. REY St FARMER.

I7XTR.Y superfine AVar Eagle Flour—A on IwixlrWhich we call silf.it the most ac-oonunodating rates. FAB3IEB.
pORK—An excellent article for Fam-J. Ily use, for sale by KEY gy FARMER.
r j EAS I'resli Teas, received at NewYorkl.y the late quick trips or the “Clipperlicit,”
only ninety day* jrom Canton, the best in market.

KEY .X FARMKit.
ACC AROM AND VERMICETtI

iinVo~9A
r
n?'L?IV’ly ,lf frcsh an, ‘ rec’d per Frank-lin No. 2, f. r sale by ItEV & FARMER.

RAISINS— Fresh M 11. thfs-LLSprint’s importation, rcc’d per Franklin No. 2. for*•** ,y UKT N. FARM KR.
IARILDL RUT— Apples and Peaches,

a most superior article, for sale l.y
KEY & FARMER.

MAILS—Of all sizes, from the best
J-H manufactories in the country, for sale at very low-
rates by JIKY&FAK.MEK.
f 'HILDREN'S Carriages and Willow

of all kinds, purchased ui themanufactorx-, and
f, ,r ?

_

REY & FARMER.

( ANDLES AND SOAP.—Star and
mould candles anti the best quality of soup for sale by

RET fc. FARMER.
( CTION BATTING—A good supply

_

on HEY N FAHMEK/
|V|ANILLA CORDAGE—For sale by

KEYtc FARMKIt/
/'Oh fLL AND SUGAR—Stock ofboth largely replenished by arrival of Franklin Xo. 2,every variety of these articles f<»r sale by

KKY &FARMER.

LE CLAIRE FOU XDRY,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

1 HE PROPRIETORS of (he above
„n i would call the attention of mill-wrightsamt mill-owners, with others that may want machinery

workatVh \ h*t «Ty. ar" ready *° fur,,l '>‘ various kinds .ItW

u
at 1 r cs t»t*Nahment viz :Mil!Gearing for flour and uv mill*,hoisting aw! light-

.sm lT1"" "

?"'r "ho °h nl I,,rtVr<'"‘ kinds, horse

or
br<T"T an<l ¦¦’"parators, fanning mill,coin shel-

cultivator castings, wagon hubs, arms and

or store a T 1-“'. merits and parlors, fronts

or round Columns, plain or tinted square
a ?d "•«* a»k>nes, Urge or small, hortttm-

l ,

1 '
a,Wc or ,< v"r ft; lilarksmlthlno and

iron rise " fact everythin* ordered «n our line, ofIronbrass, composition or babbit metal.
5

chlner?™? 1* “Vne, w> an dmill-wrights ordering ma-cn neri ran have It in the latest and best style. We do

ness of
6”**to b? -urt )» ssod by any establishment, forneat-

x r ir'tm o ,'’ °r Mrc"K,b and durability. Care and
mS.t ncf 1,1 L,! c -terclsed In selecting, mixing, andsmelting ~f metals, to make It satisfactory to the nurrha-aer and crerlltahle to the manufacturer.

I.K CLAIRE, It.V VKXPORT &. CODavenport, .Vay 22, 1862. 35-im

Choice Landis lor Sale!
E have several tracts of choice farin-* * Ing lands, a short distance from St. Paul, whichwe wish to sell on reasonable terms.

ALSO,
A tract of heavily-timbered bottomland, on the Mississippi, opposite LittleCrow village, four 1mlh-s helow St. Paul. This tract otters rare Inducements

tires'*;’*',"' 'V’bb'S Ihubcr for manufacitiring pu n »«es andluvwovri. Applyt»*
W II.LOrhHBV A P(Mr KRN,

Li'trv Stable, R.berU Street. '

CHEAP CASH STORE—WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, HARDWARE ROOTS,
SHOES, H ATS, CAPS, CLOTHING, FAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, FCRNITCRE, BOOKS
AM)STATIONERY.

THE subscriber, by late arrivals is now in receipt
and opening in hi* store oil St. Anthony street, near

the American (louse, a large and nio*tcomplete assort-
ment of the above named goods, which will positively be
sold at lower prices for cash than ever before offered in
this place. Hi*entire stock was selected with preat care,
and purchased in the eastern aud southern markets for
cash, so that he can safely assure bisfriends and the pub-
lic generally that it willbe to their interests to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere and examine his stock, which
consists in part as follows:

GROCERIES.
f» hhds N Orleans sugar, 12 chests tine YIItea,

12 bids do do 17 caddies Uuc imperial tea,
15 44 clarified sugar, 25 44 gunpowder tea,
o 44 crushed do 25 boxes W It cheese,
3 »4 puiverir.ed sugar. 10 44 fresh raisin*,
8 44 811 inula-aes, 1 cask 44 currants,

10 44 SO do 10 drums fresh flgs,
3 »

4 golden syrup, 5 boxes assorted candy,13 bags Ri<> coffee, 28 dozen boxes sardines,
5 fc4 Java «lo 20 44 caus oysters,
10 bbls rice, 6 ba.-kets olive oil,
10 44 butter cracker*, 6 boxes assorted plckels,
5 44 No 1 mackerel, 7 44 to uato catsup,
3 44 do salmolid, 3 44 mushroom catsup,

10 boxes smoked herring, 3 44 walnut catsup,
25 44 codti.sh, 6 44 pepper sauce,50 44 table salt, 6 44 lemon syrup,10 sacks coarse salt, lo M regalia cigar*,

7 boxes N Y mustard, 12 44 Cuba 44
5 cases do 544 Principe 44
5 ln>.\es proud pepper, 15 boxes chewing tobacco,
3 44 grain do 100 dozen smoking do
3 44 aispice, 60 lbs macaboy snuff,
2 44 cloves, 5 boxes 8 D pipes,
2 44 cinnamon, 15 44 matches,
8 44 wheat starch, 6 44 ginger.

15 44 No 1 soap, 6 gross Masou’s blacking,
2 44 castile soap, 9 boxes ink,
2 44 fancy do 10 kegs ritle powder,

15 %4 mould candles, 8 dozen cans do
7 44 star do 40 bags shot,
4 44 sperm do 900 lbs bar lead,
3 bills sperm oil, 10 M gun caps,
5 “ lard oil. 10 dozen brooms,

12 dozen axe helves, 6 44 shoe brushes,
4 44 D>op handies, 5 44 scrub brushes,
4 44 door mats, 20 44 bcdcords,

10 ** clothes lines, 8 44 painted pails,
5 * 4 covered buckets, 5 44 washboards,
2 44 well do 10 44 measures,
1 boxes clothes’ pins, 6 coils manilla rope,
6 dozen market baskets 6 dozen wood bowls.
The above ennnmrated goods comprise only a small

portion of my stock. 1 shall keep constantly on hand a
large quantity

PROVISIONS,
such as hams, shoulders, butter, lard, flour, pork, peach-
es, apple*, potatoes, corn and oats. Also,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
consisting of whiskey, brandy, port, madelra, gin, porter,
claret, cliampalgne and ale. Also,

CLOTHING,
a c omplete ami fashionable assortment, made up in the
best manner, and or the best material, among win, h are
overcoats, dre>s and frock coats, and vest* of all kinds,
colors and sizes; under clothing lu great variety. Also,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
a very large and well selected assortment, too numerous
to mention. Also,

HATS AND CAPS,
embracing all the fall and winter styles. Also, a gene-
ral assortment of hardware, paints, glass, tinware curie-
rv, oils, &.c. JOHN FARRINGTON.

IXSURAXC E
IIVTHE

Protection Insurance Comp.’y
OF HARTFORD, CONNKC TIC U T.

INCORPORATED 1825.

Uat'ltal Stock, Annua! rrrminms Jt Western Fund

IT,HE merchants and in.iisctnAlters of St Paulam! ILunsev
I county, are n siicctiiillyrefemal to tlirsii|„.rk,rai!iou-
tages ottered for lire and Marine Insunuive, by

V. I*.MURRAY,Esq,
The duly authorized Agent for this Coiutiany:

Ry the establishment, 26 years since of a central o’ttice
at Cincinnati, fur the (irompt settlement of western and
south western losses, a earetul selection . f risk-, the must
unremitting attention to their dispersion, and )irmlence ami
economy in all its transactions, theoilicersof thisUomiia-»y have had the satisfaction of seeing the usefulness am!
prosperity constantly upon tin- increase during a long -

ri'sl of years. M \xyother Uu.vipames iiavi;intiie
MEANTIMETAILEDTo litSI IIAKOE THEIR JUST LI-
ABILITIES, HAVINGBEEN WEAKENED AND FINALLY
RENDERED lIANI.RVPT, BY A RECKLESS COt USE Oi
UESINESS.

Insurance Companies of tliis stamp and character arc
continually springing up in various parts or Die country,
it is not our purpose (fly accepting premiums inade-
quate to COVER THE AVEUAGE ANNEALLOSS) to
compete with sueli irrespun-ible ..ttlces, wlo.se object would
seem to lie to collect a considerable sum from the opera-
tions ol one or two seasons, divide Hie proceeds, and pav
Hieirlosses, or not. as exp.-iP uey may dictate. On the
contrary, the PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY,
ot Hartford, will maintain it> business upon a pervia
next and responsible basis, and thereby secure a eon
tlimanc.- of the patronage which has hitherto been so lib
crally extended. \v. B. ItOBBINs,

General Agent Protection insurance Cimip’v.

The utidersmn *d, local Agent, b supplied with blank
policies and renewal receipts, which will be Issued, cov-
ering approved risks upon reasonable terms.

W. I*.MURRAY,
Agent Protection Insurance Company lor St Paul and

St Paul, November 13, US',l—d

Kre>h Oysters. Sirawboriics, Poaches. &c.
Edward vv right.

NO- 16 HILLSTKKKT, Baltimore, Md.

HAS now, and will coiitsuue to keep con stadtly on
hand, a good supply of Hermetically Sealed l'ri>h

Cove, and Spice Cove

! OYSTEI.S
r of superior qualities, put up expressly for the Southern

» and Western trade. Also, fresh Fruits, Vegetable*,¦ Meats, Cream.and Milk, Flams, Soft and Hard Crab.-, Tur-
f tie and Diamond Hack Terrapin, pm up with (heir line
5 ilavor, and warranted 10 k**.-p in any climate.

attention of dealers is respectfully invited.
Oct. 17—c at.

Attention, Company!
A T. CIIAMBLINwould restpectfully

tail the attention of the citizens or M. Paul and
the vicinityto his large and well selected stock of fresh,

JVew and Seasonable Goods ,
, Which he is now opr nine on Third street, between Roberts

and Jack-oil, which he will si ll af such prices as to defy
competition. He would respectfully inviteall who are in
w ant of any tliinyr in Ids line to call and examine b«-fore
purchasing elsewhere, n- it \< >o Trouble to Show

I Good-. Our motto is -Small Profits and Quick Re-turns. ’

OVERCOATS.
Black, Gray avid Fancy Colored Cloths,
lHue and assorted colors—Blanket,
Blue and a-sorted colors—Felting,
Blue and Drab Pilot,
Petersham Double Coats.

COATS.
Black French Cloth, Dress and Frock
Black and Broadcloth, Dress *ack
Plain and Fancy Tweed, Business sack
Satinet and Blue Blanket Monkey Jackets.

PANTS.
Fine Black Doeskin and Cflssimere,
Plaid, striped and plain do
f'teelmixed, Fancy and Plain Black .*ntincU
Sheep’s Gray and Corduroy.

VESTS.
Black, Plain, and Figured satin
Black, Plain and Fancy Cass I mere
Tweed, Cloth and satinet
Single and Double Breasted of all kinds.

Shirts and Drawers.
Fine White Linen Bo*on
Fancy Calicoes
1 and *2Check ami Hickory
Red, Blue, and striped Flannel
Frown and Bleached Canton Flannel
Brown and Bleached Canton Flannel Drawers
Plain and Quilled Bed Flannel do

Boots, shoes, Hats, Caps, Buck Mitts, Buck Glovc>; j
Black and Fancy Cravats; suspenders; Perfumery; Hair, j
Cloth, Tooth and shaving Brushes; Pocket, Per. and B »wje
Knives; Port monies and M«*n«-y purses; Razor slrup>; soaps
of all kinds; Wool Comforts, Cashmere scarfs, Pocket 1
Handkerchiefs, I nder Wrappers; Cashmere, Wool and
Cotton socks; Trunks Valises. Carpet Bags, and a number
of other articles usually kept in furnishing stores.

Come One, Come All,
;Tit no Trouble to show hood., nt

A.T. (HAMIIUX’S, ;
t-1 Third street, between Kuiwrts and Jackson. |

AT THE OLD STAND,
Third, belweeii Jackson and Robert Street*. St. j

Paul.

I HAVE now on hand a stock of Groceries, Liquors,
Pork, Flour, Datnestlc Dry Goods. Queensware, Ready

| Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, &.c., that will coin- jI pare favorably with any ever b,ought to this market. My j
assortment ofQue«n«ware, e.-peeially, 1 can recommend I,
as the largest and host selected in the Territory. Care !.
has l*een taken to procure the latest styles to be found In ‘
the Eastern markets. To my old customers, and all olli- j
era, I would respectfully say, call and examine, as I am
determined to sell very low for cash, and dose out my
stock by the opening of navigatieu. This Is a “sure :
thing.” i

nov. 29—tf. S. H. SKRGEXT. I
Lumber fur Sale.

THE undersigned wishes to inform the !
-A- citizens of Saint Paul and Its vicinity that he is

opening a Lumber Yard, war the old Shingle Factory,on
Jackson an.l Seventh streets, and I* prepared to rill or-ders for all kinds «.f Lumber of any description, Lath* or .Shingles. '

Terms easy. One half up, a»d ihe balance on the de-ll'* ry of the Lumber. J. w. r \ss, 1
Agent f-r **•(. Inth'diy MlllCV.

GRAEFESBI}Rk COMPA-
NY, NEW YORK.

THE CBAEFF.XBERG SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND.
7S warranted ten times more efficacious,
X and ten times cheaper than any other known, no mat-
ter how large Hie bottle, or extravagant the advertisements,
anil it is beyond all question tin- must valuable preparation
• d the day. So highly concentrated is it, that the dose is
hut the half of a small t •a-siwonfu!, while the dose of that
which is sold In large Isitties is nearly a wine-glass full,
and has been pronounced decidedly injurious lu many
vases, ow ing to its liability to become sour and ferment.

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
The power of the Green Mountain Y’egolable Ointment

is astonishingly great. There ta no medicine known that
can surpass it in prompt and energetic action. Applied In
suilicient quantities to the body, in the vicinity of the most
highly inflamed parts, whether external or internal, It at
once sulslues the Inflamation and pain. It will quiet the
most “angry” looking wounds, soften and reduce swell-
ings of the hardest kind, and purify aud restore to perfect
soiuulncss old and inveterate sores. Among the diseases
to which this wonderful Ointment is adapted are the fol-
lowing :

Glandular swellings, ague in the face, swelled breasts
and sore nipples ot nursing wouicn, bronchitis, felons and
ring worms, scald head, and is un invaluable dressing for
bums, scalds and drawn blisters, shingles, erysipelas, plies,
liuininatioiiof the eyes yields to Its power immediately;
all liruisees aud fresh cut wounds are cured with great
rapidity, fever sores and scrott'ulous sores aresoou changed
into a healing condition, and frequenly entirely cured.

GRAEFEXBEKG DYSENTERY SYRUP.

Tlds celebrated and unrivalled medicine Is of immediate
etllcary in tin* most violent and obstinate cases of dysen-
tery, diarrhiea, bloody flux,Asiatic cholera, cholera mor-
bus, cholera infantum, looseness of tin-bowels, griping*
and all other irregularities ot the intestines.

The causes or th<* above various complaints ar**various,
sometimes tiny are atmospheric; »oiie times they arise
from the eating’i.r unripe or tutu hoio-om ¦ food; sum dim -s
from the use of river water; sometimes from"a natural
predisposition of the system; someiim s from teething—-
children ere frequently atlected w ithout any noticeable

cause, llut no matter what the origin, this syrup is suv-relgn, in the most sickly tropit-al countries as well as the
most temperate climes. The following directions should
be carei nllyobserved. Unlike ail other medicines ottered
tor similar complaints, tills syrup actsspedrtcaliy upon the
secretions, restoring them at once to health, other dv-cn-
tary ni •.Heines merely allay Hie more violent svmptoms—
Tills ceres !

THE ORAF.FENBERG CONSUMPTIVE BALM
it is beyond all question true that the Consumption

(phthisic pulmonnris) Is a t l'iiable disease. Some ol
tiieablest medical writers assert tliis ; among whom we
may cite tiiecelebrated names of Igi-nec, Andral, C'ruvil-
ller,Stokes and Williams. Their researches, as well asthe more recent ones of liogee and Howl t, that so far
from pulmonary tubercle being necessarily fatal, it is spon-
taneously cured by nature in a vast number ot ca-es, even
When litrtje. uti ers have hem form don the lungs.

Tiie great object, is to arrest the progress of the ulcers
(or tubercles) upon the lungs, and p. h at them perma-
nently. It' aitii will then follow. This Hie t.ra deitherg
Consumptive Balm will do, and itis believed to be the
only remedy ever discovered. H acts at once ti)ioii the
tubercles and invariablyarrests their progress, ami restores
the lungs to soundness. IiwillHutOf course replace those
portions of t|,e limes already cunsiimeit, hut It will heal
"bat maybe left; leaving the individual in health, (hough
it may be with ttiuiiiii.-bcillmi”s.

III!.LIBBY’S CELEBRATED PILE OINTMENT.
As preparal for the Graefeul.erg Cumiattiv, and I,earing

the sea! of that institution. None genuine unless it lias
the seal of ttie company.

A CCJU: IS IIM/ffl |A-TED.
Tliis is a stitticient argument b> induce every person stif-

b*mg mid. r this di—a»e to tryIt. The in.iiiev w illlie im-
mediately refunded if a cure does not result from its use
according to directions.

THE r.KAEKEXItKItti EYK-I.OTUIX
For disorders of the eye till*lotion litisunequal; itIs com-pounded illsat till- most scientific principles, ami l a- per-

formcil i-a raoriliiwryenr.-s. |„r violent iTitiamatiou, dim-
ness anil tailing m the sight, weakness or the eyes, invol-
imtal'y weeping, foreign substances in the eyes, etc., it iia p. s tive and Sp -e.iy cure.

GRAKFKXBKRG CHILDREN’S PANAUEA

A m .st strange and Incnsliliiefact meets its at the very
threshold ofour remarks on (Ids valuable medicine, it is
tliis: that no imsjicine prepared adapted Id the various dis-
oa-esof <->iiMr n and y.inrli has ever heen offered to the
I'Ut'iiv, while at tiie same time it is established bv the
most accurate tables of mortality Hmt one-half of the hu-
man family die before rem-hing tiie age of liveyears.

We should suppose that to tliisgreat class of human suf-
ferers—Hii, one-hair of the race—the most anxious aud
earnest attention would have been given; that medical
Skill would have hem tasked t., its utmost vapavitv to iind
out a medicine to which mothers and nurses might resort
under tin- coiisbiutiy recurring necessities wliicli pres in
Hieniselves ill tliis eoimection. The world is lib-raliv
crowded Willi medicines for adults, but to tliesiiiieiing .iteinldreii no las s eined to turn proper atti-nti..n. Noone lias regard 'd their eeiiditioii. No one lias seennsl to
think II possible that the ravages of dis-ase and d- aili
among tliem might he stayed, it is trite H,at there ar -
numerous Yenulfitgi-s and Cordials of some value, hut
each Of these are confined exelii-ivelv to on • ortwo formsor Ilisease. Tile Griu-fenlierg Cilil.l'reii's Panacea is n„.
only medicine extant to cither hemisphere that is at all
worlbi el being ealied a Cliitdri it's Meilicinc: or that sup-
plies the great want alluded to.

(111 AKEEN BER<; VEGETABLE PILLS.
History nf the (Irarfrnbery Verfetahle Ihlia Perfec-tion the result of undivided attention.

| Th" invi*m*»r »*f tli"." Pills, jM»ssessing a long and jnli-

-1 m »t<- ue puiintaiiee with tu itum.ut “\>i’m. and with ti„.

j mnn.-roiis in divines to which medical m n i>u:,i!y r- >
.rr,

j >tudle«| p.r many lona and nvarisj.rif y.-ars njH.n u,.- .j,,.'
proposition how to prepare a PI 1,1, w hich would act in

! harmony with tin-gr.-at lawsot Xatur.-,and *'xp>d tlis as- s
| without doing violence to the system.

GRAEFEXHERf; HEALTH RIITERS.
Hntirely IVyetahie.

| Skillfullyami ep-gantlv prepan-tl bv th«* Gra'-feub- rr
, Company • Irun a number of m,t purifying, invigorating

{ and h aling ROOTS, BXRKS, HERRS an i vflr-, tr,. r.lin tiie forests and prairies ol America. Sold l.y
J. 11. STEVENS & CO.

j September 1, 1951.
FMh.

NOTICE.
\ LL persons interested, jilcase t;ike

S L nolle., that I have been aiq.fliitisl tl,.- Court ..|
Probate of tl.o foniny ~f Ranwy. n.lmini-trator on ,1,..
-stai.. of Joint stoan. lan-<¦, ,ai.| count v. .1,

| will attend to all claims or tb in.ui.ls >„r ~r a.-a n-i bis

1 I 111 MIAS J’. REED,
SI. Paul, March 30, 1852. 3:» A.lmiuisirator.

STOVES.
j Competition defied at tto Cheap Stove Store

On Third, l.ctwci-n Robert, anil Jackson streets.

111AV E now oil 1.an.l a stdeudid assortment of Stoves
of tie- most iqqwwved |>atl. ri>s, am.,n; wln.ii willb~

I iotltll Lett. I . double .null, Queen ol tin. Prairie,, Ir-Vimt's air-liebt. Prairie Queen, iv.iirl- s'ate st tIair-llvbt. prize premium. Grecian parlor, c .tiaite 'parlor’'
i Etna parlor, Saral.. Ka box, air-tifli.t. Bridse llroriu-i’J

; sheet-iron air-tight, of all sizes and patterns, seven aiid
j ten-plate stove-.
. 1 leave also a c-s| assorlntenl nf the tolb.n-ine articles;hollow ware, camp kettles, frypans, bake men-, stewIpails, brass kellies, sp.. .its. ladles, otic- mills, churns,

I eaii.ile.il,-k>, s.eves, br„,..„>:
! Japan wa-e.ir'n.an.l’bra/w^e/,,u ir^ l^s C"J’‘?,/;; 1' 1

i patent zinc wasbl,.,ar.ls. w.mle irons. ,a,l-ir,'ns rivets’
I ear-, st.-el trap-, lea p and cow I,elis, sprit.balances’

j rurrycumb>, Imrsc car.lt. '
; Also, Axes, axe handle., hatchets: rip and X cut saw.;.hov el-,-pad.-s. lire -novel-, news, arnl. and ear.!. ~ |„„-.c.u.ieu sejtbe-, mtcblork-. pl..w-. I.ydiaul.c ram-. I,nee
,“» 1 h” pump., lead ~ie. she.-, an,| ~.,r

I " ,u -u “*"• -’“»•**» ««*-

| Allkinds of Gmier rave troupb. spottlinp. Ac, also
, every description of Jot, work, at all times nea.lv and

j >u^lAiulafly d-fiicat my Hu-ahop, at reasonable price*, i
, - -

un F. S. NEW El. L.

For Kent.
I WO new Irainc dwellings with two

!
„

. ''.bsnf pmuntl attache,l to each bouse, suitable for

I K'**] gardens, a* if whs > u!fivj«ft*.| last vear. \l>o, oneh'Z " i,,, liv'* «‘Te* «.r ground, and a g.H N|

“''’j
A.OHKEVEM,

St. Anthony Ulty.

littoMPi Addition.rriUS desirable gronntl. lying in the
} most control and advantageous ,i.ri ,7r the t,,.in

| ’*ht - ssU. r- must Imn itably be the- principal rivor"UMncN.x,! «><• '«»», anil aiVording also tlio nmol choice¦|itul ,lcllghif”l lots in tho roar, npm, the bond, b.r dwel-nng Houses ; is M,r\oro.| into lots an.l now olb ro.l f,, rI *»>'• ""lititle. nn.lis|,uto.| an.l ln.|is|.mab|o. at roasona-
I - t"w prh'os. an.l upon liberal forms or orr.llt. f,,r niost

I "t ,’l !' v:,rvh ?r ¦"" 1 InmlHT lor Imll.ltng on lots
‘ mill !. *' a" ' ‘’l1’ "Ul at the rotary saw

j 1,1111 "a ea> > terms. I’llAS. 11. OAKES,
Ag-.it for Proprietors.

W. Thomson,
Xo. 6 ( AIIIKII.I.Hall, Baltimore, m«1,

AWEST toK THE SALE OP
BALTIMORE PniXTIXt;IXK, ('OLOKED ,VKS nit.iy

|
>,NK

’ ' viperlov quality, and arthe low-

j W. T. warranto tho ink tna.le nt the ,
' sk raWK “;S‘

at his oxje nso.
h ¦ aiisiactlon It can be returned .

PRICES Ob' IXK per Porxo.
'• S>«rr in ess" i\^'a N

m ’ press, book, 4()c; Hand press,

nows’ n ;V'v i -? 1"1 I>ri"y> '""'k, Xo.2,50 c; Hand
ko so. ’ ,sc ; Card Ink$1 00, Pine blue Ink.IPosmr’r*', M l"k • $l 501 Flne red Ink. $2 60; |
$2 IX)

*" ,lfe
’ ® M; **reen Ink, $2 00; Brown ink,

TAKE NOTICE.
r j HOSE indebted to me by note or oth-
A orwlse, Will corner a favor by inn ing the sanmTruman M. f-mnh U. M. M'KWKKSaint Paul, May 7. 1K52.

¦I HARDWARE & CUTLERY.
\ITE have now in store a complete as-
\\ assortment, making our stock unusually laryc,

which we otter to purchasers at lowest price*, aiui on best

turnis—among which may be found a c-nuplete a*.sorUn nt
of—-

aAxrs —SimmoiiNs , Collins’, Hum’* and other*.
Sc VTiir.s—Waldron’* gras*, graiu, hemp aud

i sorted.
Scythe Snathes—Assorted, 'airprlce*,~qu«Htles ami

kinds.
BcvTIIE Stones and Rifi.es—Assort«*»l, all priccij

qu.Uitie* and kinds.
Forks —Hay and manure, 2,3, 4 ami fi pronged, ans’J.
Chains —Brlglit ox and I«*^,B-s, 7 i-c, 1-2an<l 5-Blnch,

assorted.
Chains—Brlglil trace a*s<-rte«J; coil, breast ami halter,

assorted.
Collars —Horse and mule, assorted, (hog and kip

skins.)
Hames—llorse and mule, steam bent and riveted.
Hoes—Carolina, planters’, eyed and handled,

R ikes—Hay and pinh n, iron and w«*kl, ass’.!.

Knives—Table knives and foils*, all patterns and qun!-
I Ities.

Knives—Table knives and Porks, all patterns and qual-
ities.

R \zors—Wa<le & Rutclier’>, Crooks, nnd others, ass
Shears and Scissors—Butcher**, Lux’*, great vari-'

ety ofpattern*.
Locks —Mineral knob, assorted; door, newest patterns*

and styles.
Locks —Fad, chest, trunk, till,plate, assorted.
Latches —Knol>, thumb and other*, allkinds, m&tt*
Butts—<ireenw«»o<i, narr.av, broad and Cvugreaa,
Butts —Wrought, narrow, broad and Congress, a.vJd,
Screws—l-4 t<» 4 inch wood, New England taper.
Bells—Ox. h»>r*e, c.»w, baud and aleigh, jcv-r’d.

Brushes —White-wash, siioe, scrubbing and horse, as*

I sorted.
| Chisels—Framing, socket, tinner, mortice, a<s’d.

Curry Combs —Am T:can, new patterns, ass’d.
Cot KS—CtK-’k stops, ass’d; brass »h» as^ti.

Files—Butcher’s odchruted miU, flat bustard.
Files—Round, half rouiul, square flat and all kinds,

ass’d.
Guns—Double and single barrel, shot and duck, a**Jd.
Rii j.KS and PISTOLS —ltevolvei*. cast steel t>aml, as-

sorted.
Gun Barrels —Assorted; gun trimmings and findings,

| a> sorted.
Hatchets—Shingling, lath, bench and daw, ass’d*
li1noes—lloolc* and hinges, strap and T,ass’d.
Kettles—Brass, r«*a, pres- rving, gin.*, as»’.l.
M j I.LS—Coffee, Parker’s, Adams’ and oil»ers, ask’d.
Mattocks and Picks —Clay and coal, nss’d.
Nails—Wrought, 8 to 12d; horse, 6 to J2d, o-'s’d.
Planes—Bench and moulding, ass’d, all kluds, supe-

rior qualities.
Pans—Fry, ass’d; sau «• nnd preserving, as*’.!.
Shovels —Ames’, Rowland’s and others; garden,tutu-

-1 ing and post.
) Tacks and Br ads—Assorted, all sizes and kinds.

Augirs—Bright, pat. nt <oiu-.i\.*, convex and cast stee).

With a large assortment ofcarpenter.'’ and hlacksmitb’s
1 tools, of newest patterns and beat qualities.

House nnd Building Hardware—;\ large assortment*
Also, proprietors of sc. Louis Saw and Scale Factory,

where we are now manufacturing largely of,
¦j Saws—Extra cost steel mill, circular, cross-cut, hand

panel, bow, wood and pit ?aws, ol vurlous quidflics and of
any kind wanted. Al«**.

Scales—Viz: platform, 300 lbs to 4.000 lb*; counter,
hay, flour, packing, coal and car, of all kind.' and descrip-
tions.

Scales and Saws repaired and made to order.
We are better prepared to serve our customers and pur-

chasers generally than ever before. Our terms are as fa-
vorable and prices as low as the lowest.

CHILD, PRATT K CO.,
147 Main street.

St. Louis, May 22, 1552. 35-2iu

jt. s. bird, Cincinnati.] [.r. r>. Armstrong, St. I.ouhs.

BIRD JC ARflVfllOA'ti,
WtIOLKSALK U-INI-: AND WOOD-SKAT CHAIR MAN-

I l AUTURKItS,
SoMt]i-Wc*.t Corner Vine and Second »t*.,

St. l.ouis, Mo.
\V HOLES ALE and retail dealers in

* • Uliairs are respi’vtfnlly Infonnisl that wwillcon
atantly ktsqi on liatnl a lar-- atwl ifl-u-rul asaortmeut^.

'( of Chairs of our mm maun:.u liuv.nm.-istinu uf Wa!-Ui_¦ nut. Malioirany. Cln rry anil M q.b- i:,.|.-„ at. of ii- [«*
' i-rv i!fsvri|.ti..n: U ~.1-soat Kfls.v., larao ami .matt

*
1 •

Ottico, Burton ami Ban. Arm ii.wkirs, I‘uika, Fri rn h, Bus-
H‘> ¦b um l.ltni,Banni.ti r. S.-rol:,. M a k s r.s.|>, Siolliqw,

! Stats, Cnilflril.’.s, Ate, whivii ».¦ will s-R to tin- tra.iv un
. tlirmost libiTal terms, ami warrant thorn to liemiriiiTar-

' s' 'I in li auty ot styli-or finish. Jlavinv iara** iminiifnvtn-
- rinfl favlliib s, m tali oil’r unlit • iin-nis tlmt wi.l insure

flftivralsaiirlactii.il; anil lio|.-, tliroilalia slrirt anil |irollinl¦ atti-ntion tu Imsin. ss, t.. mvvit a sliarv i.r fofl.lic jiatrotmxv.
- : Wc invite tin- visits of imri hasi-rs, ¦ Itlnr Whol.-Mji; orR-t.iil, to our Ware-room.-, in or h r Hint tln v mav ;uila«
- I for thi uisclvcs. BIRD N ARMSTRONG.

I St. Loalg, May 22. 35-y

It. 11. MILLER & CO7,
1 (Succeskors to N. K. Jauucy K C »..)

i holc-aic aud Ki-tail Ocaler* in China. f.la**
„ and Carllienware.

> N*». 31 Main «t., b iw*u Chesmit and Pine, St. L.*ui*. M«*.

[ HE SI*BSCRIBERS once more call
. i the attention of ilu lr frl**rids,and all who are in
. '' int of G.ma.?.s in their line. f.. the f.u t rliar fhev are pre-
, pared to receive tli-m mi the mo>j libera/ ;,»„/ A v,, n,i„

dating term*, .and have on hand, and n<»w a; ri\\ng.a vervlarge and well selected stock of ordered '

EXPRESSLY FOR THIS MARKET,
Uom;>rl-iti:-r tho usual varii ti ati.l manv i thiT artlrlcs

jnot to 111- met willii-lsi-whi-re in this city.
The lons experience ofour principal (Bavin? beentliirtvyears an iniporfroi Karihenware.) , natfles ns t.. orthr

nnusua! lmluvemenis as to variety am; quality „! sluck.
Their stiAk consists In part of

I C. liliii' V'tseil, itipt, painteil. prime.!, white granite,
town, blue anil mulberry earth.-invar¦. .

I’ure wlnte. enamelleil, lustre, blue lisureii ami gold hand,
; Knslish vliina;

1 Whll-.soi l hand, and devoi atisl Fr. n-rii i hina;¦ All the varieties of Am ri.-in. nit, plain and pressed
1.ir-swar .of F-as*eni and Western tnanilfactnre ;

((•tu);iii aii<| Boh«‘iiiian Gla>>uar< . a great variriv;

; Kilallst, T D fit. -; Ameri an pip s and pip.' le ads;

j largo assortiiit'iit of looking glass- >• j ipaiiio d t**a trnv<-,o» our own imimnatlon:
Britannia « ott, e and t a i.ut s eastors, pitil.ers. Kc.. agreat

j variety of lirst rale quality;

I A larae and eleaant ass .r inent of Uorneßn. X C-,.*s v.-ie-

Irale.l Solar Lard Lamp, cliarah'lA rs. L irandid.-s. Ne.,
I gilt olive and damask : and a sweat variety or articles
; , “'1 nnie.rie.l for ii,i- mark.-l.
; < rates, packed fur tiie Country Trade In tiie best

, manm r, kept constantly ~u hand.
Our iris 's are put up best nuum. r. l.vcareful.U"| experienced pa. ker-. and mav im traiis;«.rt.«l anvdts.

lance. Pv wajfnli «> r otherwise, will,out risk or t.ri-akaae.,We tak - pri-J*- in rn.-riln- i.» «»ur old cii'to!M<*r< in«l lo

uen'nflW ri-eeiv !£ OUT «.

63m - R- It. MILLKRKUO.

Cicorge L. Hanks,

Citiciiinali, Otiio,

j , AS for many years heen extensively
envaced In Ilia mannfaclnre of HKi.l.S.andbv

IV ir'ciaisiruc!!"!! 1 llm* lirtnclpleslitvi.lv.-illitta ir l oiistrmtlon, i,e been emineutlv smc, s.-inl mj producim; an artlib-of ‘
“

Superior Korin. Tone anil Kiuish.
t J,‘n Iff metals,

! toiteth-r willi ii.,. d.ar.e. i I, :,; r<-mleit.-
|<. i»i«umd iliuinusts.aior r- j..-- . p, ~. . •*

sumeien, Ib-uslty and sir ui u. ' p... mkw’la.tjhw;
le.rfs Me

'? A'- 11 -. A ’ Pf"l"'rH tl id the .!il|. r.. n t

I parts, Hicrctiy Kivinff tll -11 l vU-g;...v , I for • hive l.eell
*<-. n. i.a, d M.f.d«'m..„nt«.i

I - ri'mal Ol.sen ati II of elleets Hirotuli a 101 -se.nesof Kxpertmenis: R.l!aca,t I y | lim , are usurp,7s«s|
in Heir »T,.m-trlv=.l l ijure. and lie.my ~f l*m) n,ni,m,

f,,r -M.-1.-ly. Mreie.ui, and Brillian. v T,.tl ,s
i ;,rin.wsa"y admired. Mr. Hanks is prepared f„ suppleLbnrches, College*, Actdemlez, pnbll, haitdlmrs. Stnm-I hoais , With hi- superior Rolls, m u si„. r, noti.-e,h»v-ing at all an a**ortmnit «.n hand.

Church Chimes or Peals, and Musical
! f'oordiw"V.'iisTi !T'« r < hr,,n,“ic roxlo
Wli. eIJ .mil t ’ '• Mr

; "¦ :,r - f»r» 5i,0.1 with Yokes,

PI Iml ¦ P ,
r

' ' ,h " ,n""‘ "fst approved
1 i-in,!, ' ""Tallied111 every partirnlar. Thosej "lfthing fu.th- r infurmaijoii win |i|im>c a<lilr«>*

GKORt.K 1.. liIXKS,

IROA, HAILS & SnOSL
-MAM FAUTI UKD BY Tin:

7

St, Louis Rolling Mill,
r,Ti ! -J/iwwri /i-on Mountain Ore.

Q As. W. lIORLl 1 lias on bund and
i ncturod'bv’o!!.'' V'"'''"'- lr"'> -Sfel end \a Is, ...a...is
.ri-sfrr.s -

" t‘J*lal,lis hnicnf, at U„- ml 1.,win?prtt •* f.tr < „r approved credit *
Ko.ind, square and Hat bar. It large s;,o, 4 1-2 to S cts-

..

. and square, A - - 5 1-2 to 8 l-lHound, square and Hat bar, IIsmall sire. 6 i-j t„ 7 1-2
c, Flat bar A *• *• 7 toOcN*S.ieet lr..n frt>ni Xo. jo to *27 - - 5 t,. 7 il*Spring steel, ..... J
Hoiigli, l

....

U *

I American BII>(. r .... j*,,
*

H -
- - do 5 1-2“ A

i sFIKKS— cut, - do 7 “675
“

wrought -
- «io 10 “ 9 fit}.

Anvils, - - do 17 ct««.,
V\ agou Boxcx, - - do 4

; Buggy “ .set - 70 ct*.
STy“IROX GitAllWTKKD.

The Nalls will be found oil trial to be superior to nnvother in market. 7

A' :" - iMk
ITRS! Mk.V!

Dec. 20.
" Hu.BKS.

ME
o
I0! R 0F WILLIAMELLERY

,7, *"',lnR* an Ink. In .1 vnls. For sala
J I tIMf X HOIIREU.

losses.—n. o. and s. 11. mO--fur .ale |,y ItKV_k FARMER.

JURIED APPLES—just received hy
REV A. FARMER.

D. 11. CAMPBELL) J. R. JONES.

B. 11. CAMPBELL A CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS. FORWARDING AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS,
AND GENERAL STEAMBOATAGENTS,

Xo. 35 Levcc,'Galena. HI.
ALSO, AGENTS TOR GALENA AND MINNESOTA V. S.

MAILLINE.
Nominee, Capt. 0. Smith, leaves Galena, Molulavs, at

12 o’clock. •
Ben Campbell, Capt. Lodw kk, leaves Galena, Fridays*,

at 12 o’clock.
•’¦“dot Franklin, C#pt. R. lllakelev. leaves Galena,

Wednesdays, at lt> O’el.ak.
tj—Goofla shipped to go by Ih.alKtve Line, funvarecd

tr»e of cl>arge.
-C2
FRESH GROCERIES.

rUE SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOW
receiving their.Spring .Slock ol Groceries Provisions,

Liquor, Glaeeware, fcc., fce., which we willkillvery hue,
and would respectfully meltc your atlemlon to tmr -usd,
and prices before purchasing elsewhere. We have in siorr
I lie followingarticles :
ass hlids sugar 100 bbls elder vinegar
-•an bidsclariiled sugar 2UO bxs randies

75 lihlscrushed, pow dered -6 hxs sperm candles
and loal sugar 60 l.xs star do

ion hbls molasses 600 hbls dour100 hf-bbls do duo bbls pork
16 bbls golden syrup 60 hbls lard

26 hf-bbls do 100 kegs do
30 kegs do 30 bxs starch

360 sacks Rio, Lagulra aud 10 bales Gunnies
Java cottec 300 bxs raisins

60 hf-cbesta Imp, V IIand 200 hf-bxs do
black tea 200 qr-bxs do

300 caddies Imp, V II and 60 tierces rice
black tea 100 bbls dried apples

76 M assorted cigars 50 bbls dried peaches
200 doz bed cords 300 lil-bxs glass
100 colls rope 10,000 lights sash60 hales oakum lo bales hops
600 bids seine tw Inc 6o bxs pint ila-ks60 colls lath twine 25 do tumblers230 bbls whiskey 20 dor decanters
30 do Bourbon whiskey 60 doz wine glasses
.10 do Moiiongahcla do 20 dog champaign glasses
26 do Am braudy 10 doz lanterns25 do S K ram 150 bxs cheese
20 q> cks port wine 100 nests tubs
29 do Malaga do 100 doz buckets
10 do Maderia *lo 25 casks kateratug
10 do Sherry do 39 bxs almoiuls

2 pipes Holland gin 25 frails do
1 do St Croix rum 20 bbls ttlberts

10 bf-plpes brandy 16 bbls Kng walnuts20 qr-pipes do 20 bxs maccaronl
30 l—l do do 60 gross lamp wicks
25 baskets champaign 100 nils letter and cap paper
75 bxs champaign elder 300 mu wrapping do
10 bxs .Muscat wine 30 bxs clothes pins
69 bxs Claret 30 l>xs ground ginger
10 bxs Anuesette 25 bxs extracts, assorted

100 bbls Dayton alo 10 bids lard oil
100 lbs isinglass lo bbls linseed oil20 bxs preserves 10 bbls sperm do
26 baskets oliveoil 100 market baskets
25 bxs pickles 75 bbls mackerel
20 bags pepper 76 hf-bbls do
16 bags spice 40 qr-bbls do
40 cks currants 100 kilts ilo

1 bbl cloves 100 kins salmon
l do nutmegs 26 drums codfish

100 lbs mace 100 hxs do
25 bxs chocolate 100 bxs herring

400 kegs nails 100 small Oxs tobacco
30 bxs ground pepper 100 large do do
20 bxs do spice 40 bxs smoking do
15 bxs cassia 25 hxs line cut ch’ng tobacco

500 lbs cassia Inmats 10 bxs scaflarlatl do
60 doz scrubbing brushes 100 bxs pipes
25 doz shoe do 30 hxs brandv cherries

500 Mgun caps 100 doz zinc u:ashboards
16eases sapilnes 60 bbls tar

30 bbls oysters 25 bbls pitch
30 bxs ink 25 bbls rosin
30 bales twine 60 bxs lemons
30 do wicking 10 eases primes

300 dnims figs suo sacks salt
200 demijohns

B. It. CAMPBK.I.I. & CO.
Xu. 35 Levee.

Galena, May 15, 1532. 34.-


